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PRAYER TOPIC: ANOINTING FOR DIVINE ENLARGEMENT 
  
  
SCRIPTURES: Ps.23:5; Ps.92:10,12-14;  Ps.133; Josh.1:3; Isa.10:27; Isa.45:1; Acts 1:8; 
1Sam.10:1-6; Heb. 1:9; Acts 10:38. 
  
CONFESSION: You prepare a feast for me  
in the presence of my enemies.  
You honor me by anointing my head with oil.  
My cup overflows with blessings.  
Psalms 23:5 (NLT) 
  
  
EXHORTATION. 
  
In 1Sam.10:1-6, Saul was anointed by Prophet Samuel. That anointing radically changed his 
destiny. It gave him a Divine Enlargement that nobody before him had ever experienced. In 
this season, God will anoint you with a record breaking anointing for divine enlargement in 
Jesus' name. 
By the anointing, Saul who had no territorial authority before now has Kingdom authority. 
His anointing brought multiple blessings of enlargement: Promotion to Kingship of Israel; 
Restoration of losses; Termination of Limitation: Forward march and dramatic Turnaround; 
Provision that ended poverty; Honour that replaced dishonour and disgrace; Deliverance and 
protection from enemies and a new name everyone began to seek after: "His Majesty, King 
Saul". 
When God anointed David with oil, he moved from the wilderness to the palace (territorial 
enlargement) and he began to swim in overflowing blessings. Ps.23:5 NLT. 
As you key into this prophetic season, you too will encounter the same anointing for your 
enlargement in Jesus mighty name. 
  
PRAYER ARROWS: 

1. I praise You Lord, my Strength and the saving Strength of His anointed. 
2. I thank You Lord for the work of the Holy Spirit in breaking every limitation and 

barrier to my spiritual growth and enlargement. 
3. Father, I repent from the sin of failure to cooperate fully with the Holy Spirit. Forgive 

me for grieving Him and for my poor fellowship with Him. 
4. Holy Spirit, fall afresh upon me, wake up the Goliath killer in me; wake up the giant 

destroyer in me in the name of Jesus. 
5. Father, You are able to do exceedingly abundantly according to the power that works 

in me. Command that power to arise and begin to do exploit now in Jesus name. 
6. Every power promoting negative anointing in my life, die now in the name of Jesus. 
7. Father, baptise me with the grace to love righteousness and to hate iniquity in the 

name of Jesus.  
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8. Father send your fire to my spirit and use me mightily like the Apostles of old in the 
name of Jesus. 

9. Holy Ghost fire, fall and consume every blockade to my spiritual and physical 
enlargement in the name of Jesus. 

10. The anointing that destroys foundational yoke, come upon me now and destroy every 
foundational yoke in my life after the order of Saul and David in Jesus name. 

11. Father, let the anointing that relocates from the wilderness to the palace fall on me 
now in Jesus mighty name. 

12. Every spirit of purposeless wandering about, be destroyed by the anointing in the 
name of Jesus. 

13. Angel of my divine enlargement, I will not let you go until you bless me in Jesus' 
name. 

14. Father, anoint me for enlargement and let me ascend to the top and remain there in the 
name of Jesus. 

15. Father, anoint me for enlargement and let me move forward and fulfil the assignment 
you gave me in Jesus name. 

16. Father, anoint me for enlargement, and let me recover all my losses: spiritual, 
physical, marital, and financial in Jesus name. 

17. Father, anoint me for enlargement and let me never know poverty again in the name 
of Jesus. 

18. Father, anoint me for enlargement and terminate disgrace and dishonour from my life 
forever in the name of Jesus. 

19. My head (lay your hands on your head) what are you waiting for? Receive the 
anointing for overflowing enlargement right now in the name of Jesus. 

20. My feet (lay your hands on your feet) what are you waiting for? Receive the anointing 
to thread over and destroy all the power of the enemy in Jesus name. 

21. Father, the four lepers went to the camp of the Syrians and possessed it. Henceforth, 
let my feet begin to possess the land of the enemy for You in Jesus mighty name. 

22. O Lord, anoint me with fresh oil tonight and let me flourish like the palm tree and 
grow large like the cedar of Lebanon in the name of Jesus. 

23. I receive the grace to sow seeds that will put an end to all forms of lack and change 
insufficiency to over sufficiency in my life in the name of Jesus. 

24. Power to be an unlimited, unrepentant; unrestrained and unstoppable soul winner for 
Christ, fall upon me now in Jesus mighty name. 

25. O Lord, anoint me and make me a carrier of Your Presence and Your Purity in the 
name of Jesus. 

26. Thank You Father for anointing me for divine enlargement in the name of Jesus.  

 


